
before attaining the first or second yeai of their age.
Sometimes they strangled their children, but more fre-
quently buried them alive. Mr. %Williains ot the South
Sea Islands writes :-c4 1 may say I neyer conversed xvitlî
a wvoman belonging to the group of the Society Islands who
had ehidren before the introduction of Christianity, who
had not destroyed several, some as many as ten. 1- was
meritioning this one day ta a brother Missionary, who
expressed some doubts as ta the extent o4 the evil-in the
next room three native xvomen, wbo wvere converts ta,
Christianity were sitting', înaking European garrnents
tinder Mrs. Williams' direction. 1 proposed to ask these
women, wîthi whose former history I was uttacquaiinted,
wliat liad been their practice in this respect. Addressing
the lirst, 1 said ta her, "eFriend, ho tv many children have
you destroyed ? She xvas at first sta.-tled at the question,
but when shie found- the reason for wtiiich it was put, she
replied with a faultering voice, 1. havrý destroyed nine ; the
second, with eyes filled withi tears, said,"c I hi.ve destroyed.
seven;"1 the third ini-formed us she had destroyed jlve. Thus
three persons accidently throwvn together, had killed on?
«nd twenty children !" Does any one now ask what have
children to do with Missions ? HaLve xîot the thousands of
littie ones rescued, by Christian Missions, crood reason ta
make the Missionary cause their own,5 and have not.
yau, dear children, who are shuddering at such horrid,
criielties, cause to rejoice that the Gospel of Jesus -ives
light to your native ]and, and His Missionaries have an
abiding place among you.

But secondly, children have muchl ta do with Mission-3,
because it is ta theiTr happy influence, they owe almost al
that renders life a blessing. Mr. Moffatt, in speaking af
the Bushmen of South Africa, says, "eIf a mother dies and
leaves a littie child not aid enaugh ta take care af itselft
is wilhout any ceremany, buried alive with the corpse of


